A new Astyanax species is described from several localities in the rio Negro, rio Solimões and lower rio Tapajós basins, Amazon basin, Brazil. The new species is distinguished from all remaining characids by its unique color pattern consisting of the combination of presence of a conspicuous, narrow dark midlateral stripe, a well-developed vertically-elongated dark humeral spot, and upper caudal-fin lobe and middle caudal-fin rays dark, with a rounded clear ocellated spot present at anterior third of caudal-fin lobe.
Introduction
Astyanax Baird & Girard is the most speciose characid genus, currently comprising more than 100 valid species. Astyanax is widely distributed throughout the Americas, ranging from southern United States (Page & Burr, 1991) to the río Colorado/río Negro basins in northern Patagonia, Argentina (Almirón et al., 1997; Casciotta et al., 2005) . As could be expected from such a large, widespread fish assemblage, Astyanax systematics is very complex and still needs to be more thoroughly addressed. Eigenmann's (1921 Eigenmann's ( , 1927 revision of the genus remains the single attempt to tackle the genus in its entirety. The genus is not diagnosed by apomorphies, but rather, is defined by a combination of features (premaxillary teeth in two rows, the inner teeth row with five teeth, complete lateral line, caudal fin not scaled) that are broadly distributed among Characidae. As a consequence, the monophyly of Astyanax is at this time uncertain, and very likely the genus does not constitute a monophyletic entity.
The species described below was earlier reported by Géry (1992) , based on a single specimen from the lago do Castanho (rio Solimões basin, Brazil), as a putative undescribed Astyanax species displaying a caudal-fin coloration unique within the genus, but shared with the Moenkhausia lepidura species complex: a dark mark on the upper caudal fin lobe. Géry (1992) noticed that, in spite of resembling the species of the Moenkhausia lepidura species complex, the undescribed Astyanax species possessed a high transversal scale count above lateral line when compared with specimens belonging to the Moenkhausia lepidura species complex, and, in addition, lack the typical scaled caudal-fin of Moenkhausia. Géry (1992) opted for not formally describing the species since he possessed a single, not perfectly preserved specimen. The second author collected additional material of this undescribed Astyanax during fieldwork in the rio Tiquié, upper rio Negro drainage, Brazil. Also, several lots ascribable to this species from the middle rio Negro and lower rio Tapajós basins were identified at the MZUSP and MPEG collections. We herein describe this species, and also provide remarks on its generic allocation.
Material and Methods
Morphometric and meristic data were taken following Fink & Weitzman (1974) and Menezes & Weitzman (1990) , with the addition of the following measurements: dorsal and anal-fin base lengths, and eye to dorsal-fin origin and head depth, the latter measured at a vertical through the base of supraoccipital spine. In the description, counts are followed by their frequency in parentheses and asterisks indicate the holotype. Vertebrae of the Weberian apparatus were counted as four elements and the fused PU1+U1 of the caudal region as a single element. Counts of vertebrae, supraneurals, first branchial arch gill rakers, teeth cusps, maxillary teeth, dentary teeth, unbranched anal-fin rays and procurrent caudal-fin rays were taken from cleared and stained specimens (c&s) prepared following the method of Taylor & Van Dyke (1985) . In the list of material examined, the number of whole specimens is given first, followed by the number of those cleared and stained (if any). Dentary and premaxillary bones were cleaned from soft tissues for scanning electron micrographs (SEM) images by a short (less than 10 minutes) immersion in weak (less than 1%) sodium hypochlorite solution and after that air-dried. Institutional abbreviations follow Reis et al. (2003) , with the addition of DZSJRP (Departamento de Zoologia Description. Morphometric data for Astyanax ajuricaba is summarized in Table 1 . Body elongated, compressed laterally. Largest specimen examined 95.2 mm SL. Greatest body depth immediately anterior to dorsal-fin origin. Dorsal profile of head slightly convex from snout tip to vertical through anterior nostril, and straight from that point to tip of supraoccipital spine. Predorsal profile of body slightly convex, posteroventrally slanted and straight from dorsal-fin origin to adipose-fin origin, slightly concave between latter point and origin of anteriormost dorsal procurrent caudal-fin ray. Ventral profile of head and body convex from lower lip to anal-fin origin; body profile along anal-fin base straight, posteroventrally inclined, and slightly concave between analfin terminus to anteriormost ventral procurrent caudal-fin ray. Jaws equal, mouth terminal; posterior terminus of maxilla reaching vertical through anterior third of orbit. Premaxillary teeth in two rows, with midcentral cusp more developed than remaining cusps; outer teeth row with 4(6), 5*(44), or 6(1) tricuspid teeth; inner tooth row with 4(5), 5*(41) or 6(5) tri-to pentacuspid teeth. Maxillary with 1(5) or 2(2) uni-to tricuspid teeth; dentary with four large tetra-to pentacuspid teeth, followed by series of 7-10 small, unicuspid teeth (Fig. 2) .
Dorsal-fin rays ii,9, not including small ossification anterior to first unbranched ray, discernible only in cleared and stained specimens; first unbranched ray about one-half length of second unbranched ray. Dorsal fin origin slightly ahead from midbody, at vertical through anterior third of pelvic-fin base, and base of its last ray at vertical through tip of adpressed pelvic fin. Tip of adpressed dorsal fin approximately at vertical through insertion of 8 th to 10 th branched anal-fin rays. First dorsal-fin pterygiophore inserting posterior to neural spine of 10 th (6) vertebrae. Pectoral-fin rays i,13*(27), 14 (19), or 15(4). Adipose fin located approximately at vertical through insertion of 18 th to 24 th branched anal rays. Pelvic-fin rays i,7. Pectoral fin not reaching pelvic-fin insertion. Pelvic fin not reaching anal-fin origin. Anal-fin rays iv(5) or v(1), 23(2), 24(9), 25 (21), 26*(13), or 27 (2). Last unbranched anal-fin ray and 1 th and 2 th branched rays longer; 3 th to 6 th branched rays decreasing abruptly in size; remaining branched anal-fin rays decreasing slightly in size. First anal-fin pterygiophore inserting posterior to neural spine of 18 th (6) vertebrae. Principal caudal-fin rays i,15,i(2), i,17,i*(49). Dorsal procurrent caudal-fin rays 12(1), 13(2), or 14(1), and ventral procurrent caudal-fin rays 10(3) or 11(1). Caudal-fin forked, lobes pointed. Scales at base of caudal fin, not extending over lobes. Supraneurals 4(3) or 5(3); upper portion with relatively poorly developed bony lamellae, more developed in specimens from rio Negro basin. Vertebrae 36(5) or 37(1). First gill arch with 2(4) or 3(1) hypobranchial, 9(1), 10(2), or 11(2) ceratobranchial, 1(5) on cartilage between ceratobranchial and epibranchial, and 7(4) or 8(1) epibranchial gill-rakers. Four branchiostegal rays: three branchiostegal rays originating at anterior ceratohyal and one at posterior ceratohyal. Scales cycloid, with few radii along posterior border. Lateral line complete with 37(3), 38*(13), 39(22), 40(7), or 41(1) scales. Scale rows between dorsal-fin origin and lateral line 7(3), 8*(48); scale rows between lateral line and pelvic-fin origin 5. Predorsal scales 13(14), 14*(29), 15(4), or 16(2).
Circumpeduncular scale rows 14. Single row of 5-8 scales covering base of anteriormost anal-fin rays.
Color in alcohol.
Overall ground coloration of body pale. Top of head dark brown. Infraorbital, opercular areas and pectoral girdle silvery. Infraorbitals 5 and 6 and upper half of opercle with scattered, relatively large, dark chromatophores. Lower lip and anterior half of maxilla with dense concentration of small dark chromatophores. Gular area clear. Middorsal area dark brown. Scales above midlateral line, at dorsolateral portion of body bordered by dense concentration of small dark chromatophores, forming reticulated pattern. Humeral spot well defined, rectangular, vertically-elongated, extending vertically two scales rows above and one scale row below lateral line, and two scale rows horizontally. Humeral spot with darker area at level of midlateral line, extending beyond its anterior margin. Faint, wide, longitudinal dark band extending vertically through four scale rows: at lateral line and three scale rows above it, gradually narrowing towards and connecting to rounded faint blotch at caudal peduncle. Middlateral narrow dark stripe conspicuous, situated at junction of epaxial and hypaxial muscles, extending from first humeral blotch to caudal peduncle, but faint between humeral spots. Scattered dark chromatophores at posterior half of lower portion of body, between lateral line and anal-fin base, concentrating along margins of myosepta. Upper caudalfin lobe and middle caudal-fin rays darkened, except for clear rounded area (hereby defined as ocellated spot) present dorsally at anterior third of caudal-fin lobe. Black pigmentation on upper caudal-fin lobe and middle caudalfin rays not homogeneous, with intensity varying among specimens. Lower caudal-fin lobe and remaining fins with scattered dark chromatophores.
Color in life.
Based on photographs of fresh collected paratypes, MZUSP 92252. Ground color pattern silvery, with top of head and dorsum dark grey. Narrow midlateral stripe not discernible due to silvery pigmentation. Upper half of eye yellowish. Caudal-fin ocellated spot, dorsal fin, adipose fin, and first anal-fin rays yellow.
Geographical variation. The only character to distinguish specimens of Astyanax ajuricaba from the rio Negro and rio Tapajós basins was the number of supraneural bones. Cleared and stained specimens from the rio Negro basin possess five, while specimens from rio Tapajós possess four supraneural bones.
Sexual dimorphism. No apparent sexual dimorphism was observed. Fin hooks, the usual dimorphic feature among characids (Malabarba & Weitzman, 2003) , were not found in any specimen.
Ecological notes. The type-locality of Astyanax ajuricaba is a black-water, terra-firme forest stream about 4-5 meters wide and 0.5-1.0 meters deep, with a predominantly sandy bottom. Specimens MZUSP 92252 were collected in a large oxbow lake of the rio Tiquié. According to field notes by P. Vanzolini, specimens from the igarapé Centrinho, in the rio Tapajós basin (MZUSP 18280), were collected in a small terra-firme stream, a habitat apparently similar to the type-locality.
Etymology. The specific epithet honors Ajuricaba, paramount chief of the Manau Indians, which formerly inhabited in the middle rio Negro area. During the decade of 1720, Ajuricaba leaded an unsuccessful attempt to resist the assaults of Portuguese slavers, which eventually lead to the defeat of his nation and his imprisonment. Ajuricaba averted a trial as a rebel by plunging in shackles into the rio Negro waters, and for such act of bravery he became a symbol of the resistance of the Indians against the Portuguese oppression (Hemming, 2004) . Distribution. Astyanax ajuricaba is known from the upper rio Negro basin at the rio Tiquié, a large tributary from the rio Uaupés, the middle and lower rio Negro areas at Santa Isabel do Rio Negro and Anavilhanas archipelago, respectively, and the lower rio Tapajós basin, Brazil. Géry (1992) recorded Astyanax ajuricaba (as Astyanax sp.) from the lago do Castanho (c. 3°23'S 60°13'W), a large lake connected to the better-known lago Janauacá, both of which are situated at the floodplains of the rio Solimões, in the central Amazon basin (Fig. 3) .
Discusssion
As indicated above, phylogenetic relationships within Astyanax are virtually unknown, and even the monophyly of the genus is highly doubtful. We herein concur with Géry (1992) in assigning the new species into Astyanax, since it fits the traditional definition of the genus. However, Astyanax ajuricaba does not resemble in overall external morphology neither the type-species of Astyanax, A. mexicanus (De Fillipi), nor most species currently assigned to the genus, which share a distinct color pattern, composed of red or yellow-colored caudal fins in life, a longitudinal dark midlateral stripe on caudal peduncle, and a single humeral spot. A proper assessment of the phylogenetic relationships of Astyanax ajuricaba must await detailed studies of phylogenetic relationships of Astyanax and related genera.
The caudal-fin pigmentation of Astyanax ajuricaba possesses, as noticed by Géry (1992) , a remarkable similarity with the color pattern of the caudal fin of species belonging to the Moenkhausia lepidura complex, as well as to the pattern displayed by several Bryconops species, which consists in a dark upper caudal fin-lobe, with a clear-colored ocellated spot at the anterior third of the lobe. Due to the possession of a supraorbital bone, Bryconops has been considered as a basal genus within Characidae (Buckup, 1998; Malabarba & Weitzman, 2003) , and, as such, presumably is not closely related to Astyanax ajuricaba. As for the species belonging to the Moenkhausia lepidura species complex, Astyanax ajuricaba can be distinguished by the possession of 7-8 transversal scale rows above the lateral-line (vs. 5 transversal scale rows in the Moenkhausia lepidura species complex), by the absence of small scales on the anterior caudal-fin third (vs. presence), and by the presence of a narrow, well-defined midlateral stripe (vs. midlateral stripe broader and fainter).
Astyanax ajuricaba possess a single well-defined vertically-elongated humeral spot, with a darker area at the level of midlateral line, and a narrow, conspicuous midlateral dark stripe, extending from first humeral blotch to caudal peduncle. This combination of color markings resembles closely the color pattern presented by some Jupiaba species (J. abramoides, J. anteroides, and J. poranga), and also by Astyanax anterior. All those species are relatively high-bodied fishes (body height > 35.0 % of SL), being quite distinct from Astyanax ajuricaba in overall body shape. More importantly, Géry (1992) .
Jupiaba species also possess a well-developed spine-like process on the pelvic bone which constitutes a synapomorphy for the genus (Zanata, 1997) . As it now stands, the available evidence does not seem to point for a close relationship between Astyanax ajuricaba and the Jupiaba species. However, a possible close relationship between Astyanax ajuricaba and A. anterior is a matter that merits further investigation.
Based on the similarity of the caudal-fin pigmentation and syntopy of Astyanax ajuricaba with species of the Moenkhausia lepidura species complex and some Bryconops species, Géry (1992) suggested a possible case of mimicry involving those different taxa. Astyanax ajuricaba is in fact collected syntopically across its range with species belonging both to the Moenkhausia lepidura species complex and Bryconops species displaying a similar caudal-fin pigmentation. Also, as pointed above, the presence of a similar caudal-fin pigmentation among at least Astyanax ajuricaba and the Moenkhausia belonging to the M. lepidura speciescomplex, on one hand, and the Bryconops species presenting this pattern, on other, constitutes almost certainly in an homoplastic feature. However, adequate field evidence is necessary to verify the plausibility of this possible mimetical ring involving Astyanax ajuricaba, Bryconops spp., and the Moenkhausia belonging to the M. lepidura species-complex. (41, 34.4-66 .9 mm SL); MZUSP 17977 (40, 58.7-77.3 mm SL); MZUSP 18220 (4, 65.9-82.8 mm SL); MZUSP 22083 (38, 59.3-72.2 mm SL); MZUSP 63192 (3, 50.3-53.8 mm SL); MZUSP 63196 (2, 48.9-56.5 mm SL); MZUSP 63236 (1, 50.8 mm SL). Moenkhausia loweae: MZUSP 44560 (holotype, 52.2 mm SL); MZUSP 44561 (2 paratypes, 50.0-51.1 mm SL); MZUSP 44563 (1 paratype, 48.3 mm SL).
